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BRID
DGE SPAN FA
ALLS IN WITH
H FATAL
RES
ESULTS
Father Is Injured,
I
Son is Killed and Sevveral Head of
Cattle Lostt When Regenccy Bridge Spann Falls
One of the most shockinng tragedies in the history of
this countyy was that at the Regency Briddge last Fridayy
morning beetween eleven and
a twelve o’cllock. Luther
Jernigan, who
w lives near Ridge in Mills County, with
his two sonns were drivingg a bunch of caattle across the
bridge, as the
t report goess. Johnnie Brow
wn and some
other San Saba
S men had helped to drivee the cattle
from the R.C.
R Turner passture in Cotton Wood Creek,
where theyy were turned over
o to Mr. Jernnigan and the
San Saba men
m came to toown. It is reportted that there
were 90 cattle in the herdd. The cattle weere crossed in
bunches annd the last bunch were being taken over,
when the approach
a
span on the San Sabba side of the
river gave way
w hurling caattle, horses, ridders and all
headlong to
t instant deathh and wreckagee. Raymond
Jernigan, the
t youngest soon, about 11 yeears old, was
killed instaantly. The fatheer was penned between two
large timbeers and it was some
s
time before he was
released. Malcom
M
Jernigaan, the other soon escaped
unhurt. Soome nine head of
o cattle were killed
k
and
others weree crippled.
The end of the span nexxt to the bridgee piers is
supposed too be 60 feet higgh and the eartth below is
covered with boulders whhich made the fall
f more fatal.
********************************************

The current bridgge at the Regeency Crossingg of
the CColorado Riveer is the third
d bridge at thee site.
The ffirst was builtt in 1903 and
d collapsed in 1924
undeer the weightt of cattle crossing in May of
19244, as detailed in the newsp
paper report
abovve. A second bridge was built, opened iin
19311 and washed
d away in the flood 1936.
The current bridgge was built in
n 1939 and
restoored in recent years. It's a single lane
susppension bridgee with woodeen planks for the
roaddbed. It is the only suspenssion bridge sttill
openn to auto trafffic in Texas.

